**Love & Care Deluxe Nursery™**

Little ones will love playing “mommy” with this nursery center!

- Changing table, washer and feeding station all in one!
- Nursery helps foster nurturing play
- Mobile really spins to help lull baby doll to sleep
- Sink lets kids “wash” baby’s dishes after feeding time is done
- Fits standard 16 in (40.6 cm) doll
- Accessories include 2 storage bins and 3 doll clothes hangers
- Working cabinet door with lots of storage space
- Minimal adult assembly required

**Product Dimensions (H x W x D):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Cube (ft³)</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Package Dimensions (H x W x D)</th>
<th>Package Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23.75 x 13 x 35.25 in</td>
<td>Individual w/Litho</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Design and colors may vary.

This vanity adds glamour to young preteens’ beauty routine

- High-quality shatterproof, plastic mirror with push-button light
- Molded-in storage compartments for make-up and accessories
- Drawer slides out for extra storage
- 3-piece accessory set includes a hand mirror, brush and comb
- Matching 11.75” (29.8 cm) stool included
- Minimal adult assembly required

Requires 4 ‘AAA’ batteries, not included

Design and colors may vary